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Vol. XXV, No. 3

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Reception Planned
For Pres. Gaige
The Board of Trustees
of
Rhode Island Colleges will hold
a re::eption for President and :\Irs.
William Clement Gaige 0:1 Thursday, .'.\ovember 6, at 4:00 p.m.
:\Ir. Gaige's appointment as President of Rhode Island College of
Education
was announced
in
Augu t, but he has on'y recently
I arrived in the ~tate from California.
The faculty staff. state c•·iti::
teachers, and professors emeriti or
the college will be in attendance
Marguerite
Spero displays her story-teliing
talents to TV audience.
at the affair whi:h will take place
the college as well as experience in Room 102. :.\lembers of the
in the use of a new medium for Board of Trustees of State Colleges and :.\Ir. and :.\[r . Gaige will
the story-tellers.
Each program in the series is form the re::eiving line.
:.\lembers of the class in Story featuring a different story teller.
Telling have joined with the They are as follows: Anne :\IcChildren's Literature
classes in Aloon, Anna :\Iarie \,\lalsh, ::.\1arpresenting a series of ten tele- guerite Spero, Eleanor Gardner.
v1s10n programs
viewed
over Jane i\llacioci, and Catherine Ylo\\]AR-TV
each Wednesday at delski, Seniors:
Diane Cartier,
Junior;
:\Jary Kilduff, Barbara
6: 20 P.i\l.
The program, "From the Story Gusetti, and Clotilde Perreira,
Delegates fro:n Rhode Island
Book Shelf" is produced by :\fr. ~pecials.
College of Education
will join
Warren Park and is written and
students from Bryant College and
F.T.A. ANNOUNCES
directed by :\iiss Grace D. Healey
five Connecticut colleges on ~oand :\Iiss Amy A. Thompson.
NEW OFFICERS
vember 5 to participate
in the
At a recent meeting of the
Directed to the child from four to
Little Eastern States Conference
Future Teachers of America
eight years old, the primary purheld at Bryant
College. The
the following
officers were
po e of the series is to acquaint
morning session will include a
elected:
and interest children in the best
tour of the ne"v\ Eas Pro i ien e
President-Elsie
Bennett
children's literature. The results
1st Vice-President
- Mary
High School. Plans for the afterMcCauley
of the programs, however, have
noon session include a panel dis2nd Vice-President-Henry
proved good public relations for
cussion
and a tea.
Cote

R.I.C.E. Sponsors
Television Series

R.I. C. E. To Send
Delegates To
Conference

Sophomores Hold
Hop On Nov. 8

I
I

The Soph Hop, which promises
to be the biggest event for the
Sophomores, is just around the
corner on ;(ovember 8. The theme
of the dance is the Penthouse
Party with a :.\Ianhattan Rooftop
as the setting. Dancing will be
from 8:30 until 12:00 o'clock to
the mu ic of the Leonard Brothers. Favors will be given at the
dance. The dress is semi-formal
with no flowers. Refreshments will
be served.
The following five girls of the
Sophomore class are running for
queen:
Denise
Pelletier,
Lois
Lindeman,
Anne Gendron, Ann
Hausmann. and Barbara :.\fallefant. The voting for the queen
will take place on Friday before
the dance, outside Room 102.
Those who miss the voting may
vote when they arrive at the
dance. The lucky lady will be announced at the dance. The others
will serve as her court.
Claire Renasco and Ronald St.
Onge are social committee cochairmen.
The chairmen of the
standing committees are as follows:
Refreshments Eileen
Ryan, Favors-:.\Iarie
Okerblom,
Decorations-Clare
Finan, Properties-Joseph
Genereaux, Ticket
-Joan
Burke, Publicity-Shirley
Szarko, Invitation
- J a n ice
Polke.

3rd Vice-President-Louise
Roy
Secretary-Jane
Whitehead
Treasurer - Barbara Manish
Members of Board of Directors - Catherine Modelski,
Edward Bresnahan, Barbara Hill

-------------------------------------------

Monday, November 3, 1952

Ike Wins By Slim Margin
In Presidential Poll
Dwight D. Eisenhower received
204 oi the 383 votes cast in the
R.I.C.E. presidential
poll sponsored by The Anchor on Wednesday, October 29.
Students favored Ike 183 to
1 71 for Stevenson;
faculty and
staff gave the general 21 out of
29 votes. Response to the p'.lll was
indicative of the college's interest
in political affairs with 72 percent of the student body voting_
and 63 percent of the faculty and
office staff.
Jlen Prefer .-ldtai
Registered voters among the
student
body preferred
Eisenhower 34 to 2 7. The men of the
college were the only group to give
the Democratic
candidate
an

Placement

Bureau

Issue Studied
The establishment

edge. casting 36 ballot- for Ste\·enson as against 19 ior Eisenbower.
The . enior. Junior. and Freshman Classe reisistered a s'.igh~
majority for the general. and the
~opho:nore Class split their 88
\'Oces evenly between the two
pre idential candidate . The Senior Class gave Ike 25, Stevenson
24: Junior Class, 4 7 to H: Freshman Class. 56 to 50: Specials, 11
to 9.
A complete list oi election
sults appears on page 2.

re-

NATURE RECREATION
CLUB OFFICERS
President-Elsie
Bennett
Vice-President-Louise
Monk
Treasurer-Marie
Okerbloom
Secretary-Joan
Leavens
Social Committee
Chairman
-Mary
Geoghegan
Program Chairman - Julia
Rogers

of a Place-

ment Bureau at R.I.C.E. was recommended in the final report of

Freshmen

Elect

Barry President

the Placement Bureau Committee
to Student Council.
The Freshman Class elections
T e co m"tteP, chaired by , ris
were held 0;1 v -uluesJa1,
OLLuKinoian, Senior, was organized in
ber 29. Joseph Barry wa chosen
January, 1952, to make a com- President; Robert Murtha, Viceparative study of the placement President:
and Marilyn Smith,
Students
who will represent facilities among the teacher col- Secretary.
RI.C.E.
are Loretta
Vaz and leges in the United States. The
Two of the officers, i\Iarilyn
:.\Iaureen Lapan,
eniors; Mary reports of 110 teachers colleges Smith and Joseph Barry,
are
:.\1cCauley
and
Bob
Rahill,
members of the college choir.
are
included
in
the
survey
findJuniors:
Jean
Ander on and
Thomas Burke and Ann CasEileen Ryan, Sophomores;
and ings. :\To action will be taken until
sidy were elected to represent the
Thomas Burke and Ann Cassidy, the Council members have had an Freshman
Class at the Little
Freshmen.
opportunity to study the report.
Ea tern States Conference.
The
remam111g class officers will be
elected at the next cla s meeting.

Interv1ewer
•
F•In dS New
To Be y 0Ung, s.lncere R. I. C. E. President

and Capable

by Barbara Murray
to the ruddy face and clear blue I thoughts
of food disappeared
When the editor of The Anchor eyes that peered at me. Here was I while
questions
and
answers
decided that this· writer
hould :.\1r. Gaige, a young and athletic ricocheted back and forth across
interview \Villiam Clement Gaige, gentleman with a slightly tanned the dining table. Anxious to help
our new president, she probably face and a very warm handshake me with my story, :.\1r. Gaige
didn't guess that he would re- who promptly piloted us into the would ometimes startle me with
pond with a luncheon invitation Town Room for lunch.
a twinkling challenge, "Any more
to the advisor and yours truly.
As we sat and ordered, all question , :.\Iiss Murray?"
As my classmates laughingly
"Well," my thoughts jumped
chided me afterwards, ":.\lake way
back to the questions I had prefor the celebrity". In order to'
pared, "What prompted you to
share my experience with the facapply
ior the presidency
at
ulty and students. may I present
R.I.C.E.?"
:\Ir. Gaige as I saw and spoke to
Without hesitation, he began.
him in the Town Room last Wed- I
"I've always been a public school
nesday afternoon.
man and this job presented the
It wa 11: 58 in the lobby of
opportunity ior me to be a so::ithe Biltmore
Hotel and two
· ated with the training of teachers,
people, the advisor and an anxious
an excellent opportunity."
Incisenior, pored over questions to
dentaJly. :.\Ir. Gaige comes from
fire at the interviewee, the next
a line of public school educators.
leader of R.I.C.E. Their conferHis father. mother, and grandence was interrupted by a gentlemother were all graduated from
man with football shoulders who I
normal schools. His grandmother.
looked down from a height of 6
was
Dean of \Vomen in normal.
I
ft. 3 in. and smiled.
schools for 30 years. and his·
"Yly glance ran quickly from
father taught the last 25 years
the neat blue suit and maroon tie
WILLIAM C. GAIGE
Continued on Pa!!,e4

I

R. I. C. E. Delegates At
Governor's Conference
On Thursday,
Oct. 30, delegates from the college attended
the opening session of the second
annual Governor's Conference on
Children and Youth. The conference was sponsored by the Rhode
Island Committee
on Children
and Youth, with Rev. Joseph J.
Lamb serving as chairman.
Rear Admiral S. \\'. Salisbury.
Chief of Chaplains of the ;(avy,
who was aboard the CS.S. Pennsylvania at Pearl Harbor, was the
principal speaker at the se sion.
Others who took part are Judge
Francis J. :.\1cCabe of the Juvenile
Court: :.\label E. Cooney. chief
intake
supervisor
of Juvenile
Court:
Dr. Samuel T .. .\rnold,
provo t of Brown "C"niYerity: Dr.
James L. Hanley, superintendent
of schools: and Dr. Joseph mith.
city supervisor of health.
Teachers, parents, medical and
social workers attended the conference which was held in the
Hope High School auditorium.
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A Healthy Interest

ANCHOR

If It Were R.1 C.E's Decision .

The response to \\.ednesday's Anchor-sponsored
presidential poll indicates an awareness of, and interest in. political affairs on the R.I.C.E. campus.
Approximately three quarters of the student body
and two thirds of the faculty and staff placed ballots in the voting box.
This response is perhaps not too surprising in
view of the attention the presidential campaign ha~
recently received at Rhode Island College of Education. Classes were dismissed on the occasions of
Eisenhower's and Stevenson's visits to Providence.
giving students the opportunity to hear the candidate's views on domestic and foreign policy firsthand. As was reported in the last issue of the
Anchor, the R. I. national committeewomen of both
major partie addressed several classes at R.I.C.E.
Other classes have prepared debates on the relative
merits of the opposing candidates. Certainly no one
has failed to notice, and probably few failed to participate in, the political discussions that are constantly under way in the cafeteria or the smokefilled rooms of Carroll Club and Sigma Rho.

RESULTS OF R. I. C. E. PRESIDENTIAL POLL

This interest in political affairs is certainly
healthy. In the last election only about one half of
the eligible voters in the country bothered to cast
their ballot to decide who would lead their country
through such critical years. :Many of us are as yet
ineligible to vote; but for those who can, go to the
polls tomorrow. Use the privilege of selecting your
leaders. It is a privilege for which many have died.

Group
Students
Faculty

STEVENSON
Percentage
Number

EISENHOWER
Percentage
Number
183
21

527,
727c

-

I

171
8

487£-

28o/c

Voters
Non-voters

34
149

567c
517c

2i
144

44<;-;.
49%

and are dying.

Men
Women

19
152

35o/c
56%

36
127

657,
44 C

25
47
44
56
11

51<;;

Placement

Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen
Specials

24
44
44
50
9

49ctc
48%
50o/c
47</c
45o/c

Bureau

The time has nearly arrived when Seniors· lives
will be measured out, not in coffee spoons. but in
applications, liSLS oi superimendents,
and threecent stamps. The Anchor has long favored the establishment of a placement bureau here at R.I.C.E.,
an office which make superintendents aware of what
the college ha to offer.
The report to Student Council by the Placement
Bureau Committee contains many favorable recommendation . A placement office staffed by personnel
other than that of the college proper - perhap5
the Alumni as the report uggests - would offer
objective service to both students and superintendents. Compulsory registration for seniors would
not exclude voluntary regi tration by graduates
who wish assistance. The office would keep permanent files of those registered, each of which would
have a confidential booklet containing information
about and the qualification of each candidate for a
position.

The Anchor hopes something constructive will be
done with the committee's survey and recommendations. R.I.C.E., a one purpose institution. graduates well-informed qualified teachers. but this is
not enough. for every teacher needs someone to
teach.

THE ANCHOR
Pubiuhed by m,denu of R. I. College of Education.
\/ember of Columbia Scholastic PreSJ A1toci11tion
and Rhode /;/and Inter-Collegiate Preu Association.

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief
News Editor
Feature
Editor
Sports Editor ..
Make-Up
Editor.
Art Editor
Exchange
Editor
Business

..

Manager

Photographer
...
Faculty Advisor

.

Corinne O'Brien
. Allison Hiorns
.... Barbara
Murray
............ Frank Bucci
........ Shirley Szarko
................. Helen Andry
.............. Joan Black
.... Barbara
Motte
Josette Cullen
Frank E. Greene

52c;t,
50';',53o/c

55CJr

Council

Officer!' ..

Up for Air
Perhaps some of you read the
Perspective" column in the
Providence Journal on September
3. 1952. If you have not, a general idea of it will be sufficient as
a preface to this article.
M.L.A .. one of the regular contributors to "In Perspective.'' related an experience that he had
with one of the soft-covered
books, all of which have come to
be known as Pocketbooks. (The
name Pocketbooks, as applied to
all these work is a misnomer,
since Pocketbooks, Jnr. happen
to be one of the largest publishing companies of this type of
book.)
The
particular
book about
which M.L.A. reported was 50
Great Short Stories, one of the
better books on the market. Its
contributor
include Max Beebohm,
tephen Vincent Benet,
and Aldous Huxley. The particular merits of this collection are
not to be discu sed here, although
the collection is an excellent one
and should be in everyone's library.

have taken the lead in this literary deluge are Pocketbooks. Inc ..
the Cardinal edition in particular.
and the Giant edition of Bantam
Books, Inc.
Included in the list of books
that are now on the market are
the following: Tess of the D'UrHardy:
berviltes, by Thomas
Pride and Prejudice, by Jane
Madame
Bovary,
by
Austen:
Gustave Flaubert: A Tale of Two
Cities, by Charles Dickens: Four
Crea! Tragedies and Four Great
Comedies, by Shakespeare: Wuthering
Heights,
by
Em i I'"
Bronte: Rebeffa, by Daphne cl~
The
Beautiful
and
Maurier;
Damned, by F. Scott Fitzgerald.
There are al o anthologies which
contain an outstanding representation of English and American
poets.
Many other classics have been
published, but the list would exceed the space allotted for this
column. The soft-covered novels
are a great boon to students, for
here is a chance for them to start
a library at a minimum cost and.
in return, receive a maximum of
The purpose of thsi article is to enjoyment. Look the books over
acquaint students with some of ~arefully. disregarding the cover
the fine literature that is being illustration, select wisely. and vou
published at present in soft-cov- shall be well rewarded.
ered editions. The two firms which
D.F.L.
"In

Comments

b-v Kathleen Ball
This is a sady ;tory and a brave one. The story
of Little Bo-Peep without her sheep brings tears
to the eyes - but at R.I.C.E. we have a chairman
\Yho Jot her committee! Think of the anguish. the
counted minutes, of the ear pricked up at each
approaching
footstep-a
real life tragedy. But
Council representatives
are made of stern stuff.
Twenty minutes after the appointed hour. the
Chairman of the Council Committee for Revision
of the Constitution of the Student Cooperative Association of Rhode Island College of Education
decided the committee must have become lost
somewhere around "Revision .. _ Accordingly. she
moved to recess, econded the motion. and as Chairman called for the vote on the motion which,
strangely enough, no one opposed.
Then going into the highways and byways (library and cafeteria) the stranded chairman rounded
up a group of persons who professed sympathy for
her plight and promised unofficial aid in the revision.
The l1nchor reporter - who knows a drama
when she sees one - struggled with the other noble
hearts through the blustery, cold night air (while
the regular members were probably snug in their
beds) to attend a meeting. And such a meeting
there never was and never will be again. The unofficial observers argued and compromised among
themselves while the committee ( in the person of
the chairman) solemnly voted on each separate
uggestion. The committee. The Anchor should
report, was always in perfect harmony - always a
unanimous vote.
But the "gods work in strange ways their wonders to perform". The revised constitution in the
opinion of The Anchor is a clear, consistent piece
of work. The revision which must be voted upon by
Council, then by forum, then again by Council, not
only clarifies obscure points, but transfers to the
student body as a whole some functions formerly
handled by the executive board- tudent
ouncil.
Among new provision is a change in the system of
nominations and voting procedure for Association
ominations

will come from

the floor of

forum. All but two will be eliminated by ballot.
These nominees will be candidates for Presidencv.
As in the past, the candidate with the Jess~r
number of votes will automatically become VicePresident. The revision al o provides for interim
appointments, clarifies the composition and duties
o.f the finance committee, and defines more specifically the powers and dutie of Council. In general elections, training student will be allowed to
cast absentee ballots - an item which calls for consideration by all students.
The chairman and her "volunteers" have made
a .capable and intelligent revision, as the students
w~ll affirm if they vote to accept it. To the committee members who neglected to participate. The
.·1nchor sends this reminder. ":\Iany are called. but
few are cho en'·.

HERE 'N THERE
by Joan Black
Hi.
_Boston _L"niv~rsity·s Booster Club has come up
with a u111que idea for their athletic events. Each
stucl.ent who wi hes to enter the student cheering
sect1_0~ must buy a pair of small porn-porns in the
tracl1t10nal colors. Thus they serve two purposes.
One, the ~1~ney can be used for the teams and two,
th ey publicize their university.
T/ mock election of November 4th was held at
B enton, New Jersey State Teachers
College
o?ths and machines were et up in the audi:
tonum. The evening b f . th I .
f b
.
e me
e e ect10n, supporters
o oth parties held a joint rally in the a
B
cause pol"f ·
oym.
e1 ic1ans were greatlv interested in the outcome, placards and bann~rs were sent to the
students. After 9201, h cl
396
i'
a voted, the results were·
vhotes to Adlai's 244. The Republicans als~
won t e Senate seat.
Also from Tre t
-,..
.
f
n on, 1' ew Jersey comes the solvO a great myster
fmg
y. All J,~new that the chimes
rom the .tower were h ear cl only m
. the morning
an cl evenma0 and
.
'
.·
on special occasions such as
Ch 11stmas and Thank
• •
ful niaht th
I
sg1vmg. However, one peace"'
e ca m :"as broken by the ringing of the
Continued on Page 4
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SCENES FROM TESTIMONIAL:
on Mrs. Donovan;

group

of Seniors

served; Dr. and M1·s. Donovan

Maureen Lapan pins orchid
smile

look through

while

waiting

to be

guest book .

.Jj

Fraternity Plans Varied
Program at Children's Center
Mon., :\"ov. 17. 3:30 P.:\I.
.-\ list of activities to be sponCorinne O'Brien
sored by members of Kappa Delta
Catherine -:VIcLaughlin
Phi and Kappa Delta Phi Auxiliary at the Children's Center on Group Activities - Tues. and
:\It. Pleasant Avenue was recently
Thur., :\"ov. 16-18. ":30 P.l\I.
released by Jack Beverly. PresiLoretta Vaz
•dent.
Thur., :\"ov. 18, 3:30 P.M.
The purpo e or aim behind such
Dot Christian en
.an undertaking is "to help remHelen Andry
edy the needs of the children and
Kancy :\IacLean
help them to turn out as better Tutoring-(actual
time to be demembers of society." Various stutermined by the individuals
•dents have been assigned activiconcerned)
tie as follows:
Robert Smith
I\ov. 5. 3:30 P.M.
·Choir-Wed.,
.\Janey MacLean
Dick Donnelly
Donald Lyon
:\"ov. 5,
Group Singing-\\'ed..

Choir Sings
At Institute

280 Attend Testimonial
In Honor of Dr. Donovan

C nder the direction of ::Vliss
the
E. :\IcGunigle.
Gertrude
On :\Ionday evening, October
Rhode I land College of Educa- 2 7. an appreciative gathering of
tion Choir participated in a Me- two hundred and eighty attended
morial Service for the late Dr. a te timonial dinner at Johnson's
Lucius A. Whipple at the first
Hummock in honor of Dr. Fred
meeting of the Rhode Island Institute of Instruction on October ].Donovan. The affair was spon30.
sored by the student body, but
The Choir sang three of Dr. ticket were offered to members
\\"hippie's favorite songs-"One
of the college and Barnard facul"Battle
by O'Hara:
World".
and the maintenance departHymn of the Republic", by Wil- ties
housky: and "Without a Sona", ment. Dr. Donovan ha been actby Youmans. They were accom- ing president of Rhode Island
College of Education since the repanied by :\Iiss Rita V. Bicho.
tirement of Dr. Lucius A. Whipple
in :\"ovember 1951.

Frank Bucci, Champ Capon Raiser,

3 :30 P.l\l.

Joan Duval
Carol Peterson
Lucy Foti
to be announcDramatics-(time
ed when scripts are ready)
:\"ancy Welsh
Donald Driscoll
:\"ancy l\IacLean
Donald Lyons
Dick Donnelly
Jack Beverly
.\Jov. 7. 3:30 P.:\l.
~ports-Fri.,
Yito Campo
Edward Leziak
Elaine Leonard
\\'eel., :\"ov. 5. 3:30 P.:\l.
Ray Chabot
\\'eel .. :\"ov. 5. 7:00-8:00 P.:\J.
John Ryan
Lucy Foti
Dot Christiansen
Saturday
Buel ::VIalloy
_-\rts & Craft -Tues .. :\"ov. 18,
3:30 P.i\l.
Eileen Ward ( 6-8 yr. old )
Barbara Motte
:\"ancy MacLean ( 10-12 yr.
olds)

Ricemen Invited
To A Retreat
and
tenth
)iovember
On
eleventh, the annual all-college
men's retreat will be held at "Our
Lady of Peace" Retreat House at
:\"arragansett Pier. Games, conferences, and rest will be available: Father Brock will supply
spiritual guidance.
Three dollars is the cost of registration with an additional four
dollars payable upon arrival to
cover the cost of meals.

To Attend

Chicago 4-H Con'ferenc-

The
Attention all students!
"Capon Kid" has done it again;
he' won another award and is off
again on a pleasure trip, this time
to Chicago. And he's staying at
the Conrad Hilton Hotel, if you
plea e. :\lost of you already know
the "Capon Kiel," but for the few
fre hmen who may still be unitiatecl in matters poultry we'll provide a few details.
The "Kiel's" real name is Farnk
Bucci: he's a member of the Junior Engli_h-Social Studies class
and is Treasurer of tudent Council. We might add, too, that Frank
is well versed in the art of being
a local celebrity. In June of last
year Frank repre ented Rhode
Island at the :\"ational 4-H Club
Congress in Washington. D. C.,
and in September at the Eastern
States Expo ition. "But this trip,"
say Frank. "is the really big
affair.··
On November 30, Frank will
leave for four wonderful days in
Chicago, a trip he earned by winning the tate 4-H Poultry Project. "Earned" is really the preci e word. Among other things
Frank was judged on hi poultry
flock of 900 capons, hi winning
of a trophy in January for capon
exhibits, his leadership in the
Providence County Seniors and
Northern Rhode Island Leaders
Association, and his teaching of
the
poultry raising throughout
state. A terrific load of activity
even for the "Kiel".
In looking forward to his trip
Frank says, "Thi i the climax of
my eight year's work in the 4-H

Ylaureen Lapan, Vice-Pre ident
·1, as , ·stress
C'n
of Ceremonie , and she presented
:\!Jrs. Donovan wi th a white orchid
on behalf of th e committee. David
;\lcCar th Y, President of th e Class
of 1955 , brought th e th anks of
th e Sophomore Class to Dr. Donovan, praising him for th e feeling
of friendship which he ha towards all students.

,,f Student

and I consider myself more than
fortunate in being chosen to go".'
At .\Jational 4-H Club Congre s
in Chicago, Frank will represent
3500 Rhode Island 4-H Club
member . "It will be a wonderful
• serious. " . F'ran, 1 said
opportumty
"
Iy. to meet young people with
Anna :Marie Walsh.
imilar interest from everv state
in the union as well as th~ terri-1 ____________________
tories and many foreign countries.
I think it's a great way to promote fellowship. education and, of
course, recreation."
Frank's trip is being sponsored
Farm I ndeby the Dearborn
pendent Company of Tllinois, a
firm which is furthering intere t
in agriculture by making a trip
such as Frank's the highlight of
the 4-H career.
\Ve don't have to tell Frank to
enjoy himself: he's been plannina
<>
on that for weeks.

President

Billions Of Buttons
Bewilder Bystanders
"Hear this. hear thi . So vot's
a 1~at_ta. w~y don't you Ii ten?
This I racho :\Ioscow bringing
you the evening new . Ha been
Americliscoverecl dot. capitalist
.
.
cans are creatmg g1gant1c citizen
army._ Every day ,~ore and more
A~1encans are be,~g decorated
mnocent chi!medal . Even
with
.
I
c ren are walk mg around with
chestsf ul of medals. oviet intelligentsia officers have not yet deciphered code. but they ( the
medals) are saying 'I like Ike'
and 'We're for Adlai.' I no doubt
propaganda."
They've got the right idea now.
haven't they? It's getting so now~
adays when you bump into a person you no longer hear that good
old fashioned "Hi", but "I love
the sunshine of his smile ... "

FRANK

BUCCI

of the Class of 1953, cited Dr.
Donovan as a model whom we a
future teachers, should strive' to
imitate. Donald Lyons. President
of the Class of 1954, and Chairman of the dinner, presented Dr_
Donovan with what he considered
"the greatest honor possible" .
honorary membership in the Jun~
ior Class, thereby making him the
one hundredth member of the one
hundredth graduating class from
R.I.C.E.
of
Ann Votolato. President
Kappa Delta Phi Auxiliary, presented a guest book which was
signed by all those present. The
book wa a gift from the fratereverly,
ity ancl auxili.qry. John
President of the fraternity, made
Dr. Donovan an honorary member of Kappa Delta Phi.
Sidney William , President of
Student Council. made the presentation of the gift, an engraved
Longines watch. Mr. Williams expres ed the feelings of all present
when he termed the gift. "friends·
·
tribute to a friend''.
_
____
:..=..:_:_.:::___:_

\

'Tis rumored that the tevenson camp have put out buttons
to
eedle
with built in jokes.
say, the Ike buttons refu e to
"yak".
Gallup is planning to poll the

population on the number of times
that the pins missed the coat and
sank into olid ground. Could be
a touchy subject.
Seriously though , 1·f an, , art
students have schemed of w~ys to
make a million dollars, these buttons are the answer. All you have
,
to do i · · • H ey ., d'd
1 n t expect
?
me to tell you did
you·
'
------
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MEET THE GANG
at

TOM'S
[offee Shop

•
Coffee - Ten Cents

THE

ANCHOR

National Teacher Examinations
Wedding Bells
Will Be Held on February 14, 1953
To Ring For
which of the Optional ExaminaPrinceton. :---;
. J.. October 153 Staff Members
tions to select.

1952 R.I.C.E.

SOCCER

SQUAD

In Season-'s Final Soccer Game
Bridgewater Beats R. I. C. E.
L. Brown considers the 1952 sea-

In the fina: soccer game of the
season R.I.C.E. bowed to Bridgewater 3-1. Bob Coelho, who has
played goalie in the past few
games. and who had no previous
experience with soccer before the
l 952 season. played an outstanding game in the net .
John Ryan blasted the R.I.C.E.
goal past the opposing goalie on
a beautiful feint from twenty-five
feet out on an angle shot in the
final period.

son fairly successful considering
the many handicaps and disadYantages under which the team
was working.
The follo:,ving players secured
one goal apiece for the season:
John ousa, John Ryan, Al Silverman, Ed Tartaglia, John Jaroma,
and Vin Cullen.
California to ~ew Englanders, he
continued,
"I come from California and though the people there
are conservative, when you make
a friend, it's a lasting friendship."
He loves seafood, particularly
lobster, and was interested and
surprised to learn that the school
cafeteria had lobster roll for 25
cents.
Besides his sense of humor, :-fr.
Gaige
howed a little of what
seem to be a man of definite ideas
and enthusia m for educational
improvement,
but he left such
questions
unan werecl because
"I'll be glad to express my idea~
on these mutcers a.fcer I've haJ a
cha nee to settle down.''
This i our new president.
I
hope this article present
a picture of the man as I found him
warm and sincere, a youthful ma~
with a vital job, and all impressions lead us to believe a good job
will be done.

R.!.C.E. vs. Keene
\'in Cullen brought the team to
its heights on October 18 when
his goal gave the Riceans a bitterly contested
1-0 victory over
Keene. John Sousa had opened
the season by booting R.I.C.E.
into a 1-1 tie with Fitchburg in
the initial game of the campaign.
The team has bowed to Bridgewater 5-2. Fitchburg
2-0, and
Durfee Textile 4-1. Coach Robert

GAIGE INTERVIEW
Continued from Pag;, 1
of his Ufe iu a ~late tea hers cvIlege.
From the course of the conversation, I gathered many personal
and interesting
facts about the
man everyone has asked, "What
is he like?"
To start from the beginning, as
I know he would agree, :-Ir. Gaige
was married to a girl named Farrell. whom he met at Oberlin Colleae. They have three children, a
boy of fifteen and twin girls of
twelve. Fred, the boy, will attend
Hope High School as a sophomore, but :-Ir. Gaige i not certain
where the girls will enter the eventh grade. They plan to live in
a furnished apartment
on Hope
Street in Providence
until they
can secure their own home.
\\'hen :-Ir. Greene asked in a
serious vein. "Has your wife ever
worked for you. :-Ir. Gaige?", he
retaliated
with a chuckle, ":---;o,
but I've worked for her ever since
we were married - very plea ant
work, too."
\\'hat adjustments did he make
in transferring
from Sunny California to chilly Rhode Island? He
bought a new hat, the first one in
four year . :\Ir. Gaige look upon
his return to :---;ew England as a
homecoming. since he pent everal years teaching in :-Iassachusett . He explained hi arrival in
town a few days earlier as "A
chance to get my feet firmly
planted and look around."
By
talking to the native
at coffee
counters and elsewhere. he found
that, "Rhode
Islanders
are a
friendly
people, and definitely
love their state."
In comparing
the people of

HERE 'N THERE
I

Continued from Page 2
chimes. Several curious freshmen
decided to find out who it was.
Creeping up to ~he door of the
tower, they rattled the handle but
it was firmly locked. The resourceful fre hmen, however, didn't give
up easily and they soon had the

Wren Dr. Donovan recently ad
libbed at his testimonial. "This
remind me of a shower; marriage
1is in the air". he probably had
the e three ladies in mind.
\. On :\"ovember 22, :\Iiss Helen
,O'i\Iara will wed Herman "Beau"
\Gimpp in a small informal wedcling al
t. Brendan'
Church,
1
River icle. She will wear a mauve
dress and be assisted by a maid
of honor. :\Iiss O':-Iara is ecretary to Dr. Donovan, and her
fiance i a Korean \\'ar veteran.
They plan to make their home in
Riverside.
On :-larch
15, 1953, :\Iiss
Frances Brotman will marry Bert
Gersten, a chemist at the Univer. ity of :-Iassachu etts. After a
sn~all
informal
wedding,
the
couple plan to live in Amherst.
i\Iass. :-iliss Brotman works as a
enior clerk stenographer
in the
main office.
Also at an undecided
date
sometime before next June, :-Iisst
·Doris D. Aldrich, regi terecl at
R.I.C.E., will marry Carl Buffington of wansea, :-lass. :-Ir. Bu{-,:
fington is a lumber businessman
~n Fall River, :-fass.

The :---;ational Teacher Examination , prepared and administered
annually by Educational
Testing

Application form and a Bulletin of Information describing registration procedure and containService, will be given at 200 test- ing sample test questions may be
ing centers throughout the United obtained
irom college officials.
Sates on Saturday. February
14. school superintendents.
or directly
1953.
from the :---;
ational Teacher
ExAt the one-clay tescing sessions aminations,
Educational
Testini;
:i candidate
may take the Co:n- Service, r. 0. Box 592. Princeton.
mon Examinations. which include :\"ew Jersey. Completed applicatests in Professional Information.
tions, accompanied by proper exGeneral Culture, Engli h Expres- amination
fees, will be accepted
sion, and ::\"on-verbal Rea oning; by the ETS office during :---;O\'em
and one or two of eight Optional ber. December, and in January so
Examinations designed to demon- long as they are received before
strate mastery of subject matter January 16, 1953.
to be taught. The college which a
candidate
is attending,
or the
school ystem in which he is eeking employment, will advi e him
whether he should take the :---;ational Teacher Examinations
and

lock picked. \\"hen they finally
gathered
up enough courage to
face the intruder, they threw open
the door boldly. Suddenly they
were face to face with two pigeons
who had erred fro . the straigh'\
;ind
narrow pat!-i. becoming e
tangled in the chimes.

Director

HOTEL
EMPIRE
BROADWAY at 63rd ST.

CHRISTMAS

November 8

DINNERS
DANCING

Best by Taste Test
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FRANK BUCCI
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Managing
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?

LESLIE PAUL
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Sophumor~

8:30 - 12:00

Plan For
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Air-condifionedDiningRoom&
CocktailLounge Moderaterates

For Your
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